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Conclusion:

Abstract:

Under conditions that provide financial help from the government, a PV

Minnesota has failed to harness the potential solar energy and the benefits
associated with this renewable form of energy. The United States in general is

system that is connected to more electricity generated residential operations other than

underperforming in adopting residential photovoltaic systems because of

appliances, high electricity rates that make renewable energy appealing and reduced

economic, political and social factors that create barriers. Financial help from

PV costs in installation and maintenance, photovoltaic solar panels can expand in

government incentives, hybrid photovoltaic systems that help with home heat-

residential Minnesota. The top factors seem to influence payback rates to decrease the

ing and cooling systems, higher electricity rates and lower photovoltaic

most dramatically are a hybrid photovoltaic system that include electrical generation

installation costs can help reduce payback rates and expand application among

for home cooling and heating, large amounts of government funding that provide

Minnesota residencies. By determining the most significant barriers that

incentives for Minnesota residents to purchase a PV system and the price of electricity

prevent people from installing photovoltaic systems on their houses, this paper

rising around 13-16 cents per kWh which pressures people to look elsewhere for their

identifies the most effective changes that need to be made for the photovoltaic

energy needs. Another solutions that help PV adoption is marketing that better informs

market to grow. The most important issue halting residential adoption is the

people worried about shading and weather conditions which concern a lot of potential

overall price of a system which is causing people to stick with consumption of

customers in northern states. As of right now I wouldn’t install a photovoltaic system

electricity generated from natural gas and coal. Lowering average costs in any

on a Minnesota house unless an attractive incentive program was to appear. I would

way should theoretically reverse this trend. By implementing more photovoltaic

also wait to install a PV system and watch to see if electricity continues to rise. I

systems on residencies, people will save money in the long-run and reduce

would only recommend getting a PV system if you plan to be in the same residency

harmful environmental impacts. Future research should look at the feasibility of

for at least 15 years at this point. Future research can and should be done on

including built-in PVs in initial home construction, night and shading concerns,

implementing house construction designs to include built-in PV systems, night and

and other advances that improve efficiencies that would lower payback rates.

Data from: Anthony Lopez et al., “U.S. Renewable Energy Technical Potentials”

shading concerns, and other advances that improve efficiencies that would
lower payback rates.

Barrier

Source: Galen Barbose et al., "Tracking the Sun IV.” 15.

Low Electricity Prices:

Raise Electricity Rates:

With low monthly rates of electricity generated from natural gas at a national average of 11.04¢ per kWh,
investing in a PV system doesn’t make financial sense.

Raising electricity rates up to a range of 13-16¢ per kWh
shows that photovoltaic generated electricity becomes a
competitive source and a reasonable alternative to natural
gas generated electricity.

High PV Prices:

Decrease PV Prices:

Modules, supply chain costs, installation materials and hardware and electrical labor costs drive up the overall installation payment to average around $30,000 on a typical
residential PV system before incentives.

Increased demand for PV will lower the cost for materials,
as well as built-in designed PVs in homes and the lowering
of “soft” costs as more contractors and companies enter the
market.

Lack of Incentives:

Increase Incentives:

Without enough money constantly budgeted to federal, state,
local and utility incentives that provide financial help to residents, the payback rate significantly increases and only becomes available to large income families.

Provide increased financial help to customers on federal,
sate, local and utility levels. By offering high feed-in-tariff
policies or adjusting our net metering system, payback rates
decrease.

Low Electricity Production:

Produce Hybrid PV Systems:



PV systems averages between 14-18% efficiency



PV systems operate at above average efficiencies



Only 2 to 3 hours of peak sunlight on the average day



Tracking systems increase sunlight hours available



Only generate electricity for 34.6% of total home energy
consumption.

Social Concerns:

Data Source: U.S. Energy Information Administration, “Annual Energy Outlook 2010,” http://www.eia.doe.gov/oiaf/aeo/electricity_generation/html

Solution



Photo credit: “2012 Minnesota Tour.” Minnesota Renewable Energy Society

Can generate electricity to more home energy consumption technologies like water heating and HVAC systems.

Adopt New Marketing Techniques:



Homeowners Associations & social pressures



Provide easy and accessible information to each market



Maintenance or weather problems



Maintenance/weather not significant problems



Housing tenure rates



Aim to promote PV system resale value
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